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A comprehensive menu of La Tolteca from Aberdeen covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about La Tolteca:
great service. Eating is satisfying and generous, but nothing special. perfectly sufficient if they are hungry. the

restaurant also had a festive mood and is quite well furnished. read more. What User doesn't like about La
Tolteca:

the employees were really nice and accommodating. the drinks were really good. but eating was only average.
good place for drinks, but was not really impressed by eating. I had the enchiladas and tacos. read more. It's
definitely always an event to be in a typical saloon and to taste; to feel like a cowboy for once with a beer and

also the finger food like crispy fries, onion rings or a delicious burger, tasty vegetarian recipes are also on
the menu available. After the meal (or during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic
drink, Customers can enjoy the dishes from restaurant through a catering service at home or at the festival.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

TILAPIA

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:30
Saturday 12:00-22:30
Sunday 12:00-21:00
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